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Trade Unionists and Politics.
Why sho'lld Working Men and Members of Trade Unions

trouble themselves :l~out Politics and Elections?

Because. great as is the work which Trade Unionism has done in
the past and can yet do, it cannot of itself solve the poverty problem.

uch questions as llnemp:()ym~nt, the place of machinery in indu try,
mvnershi f land and monopolic , enter into the evils which Trade
Unionim tries to cure, and yet Trade Unionists cannot cure one of
th III lillie s they take part in politics. All these matters can be
dealt with by the Member of Parliament, and not by the Trade
Union s::cretary; they can be settled by Acts of Parliament, not by
Trade Union Congress resolutions. Th~ Trade Unionist, therefore,
wh takes no interest in politics, or who votes for reactionary c:mdi
dates, destroys as a citizen the good work which he is doing as a
Trade Unionist.

Parliament alone can grant the demand of the Trade Unio:Jists,
<)f this as of every other country, for a legal enactment of

An Eight Hours Day.

Tre 'lJiners specially, by an overwhelming majority, have votc I for
an Eight Hours Bill, because they are sati -fied that a hort working
day in their trade call only be quic1-I)' and permanently -ecur~ I by
an Act of Parliam~nt. Other Trade Unionists should back their
demand hv vorilJ,g for those candidates only who promise to S:I, ;)ort
an Eiqht tlnllrs Bil!.

..\qain, the Government is the largest employer of labor in the
kincidolll, and it ought to be

The Best Employer.

Many thousands of killed and unskilled workers are employed in
the five Government dockyard and the Royal arms factoril:s,
In spite of the imiJrovements effected in recent years, the e work
men still have m ny grie\', nces which could be speedily remedied,
a~d the remedying of which would immt:diately improve the condi
tIOn of Labor all round.

Nor is the GOVErnment yet as strict as it should be about pay
ment of Trad~ Union wages by contractors. The London County
Council enforces in all its contracts a rigid adherence to Trade nioll
W:l~es and COllllitiollS, but the Government asks only for" fair wages,"
alld scarcely insists 011 them.

E.·actly the same c mplaints are made where the Govcrnm 'nt
has a complete monopoly of an industry. In the Postal and Tel graph
ervicc no fewer th:lI1 136,000 persons are employed. Yet whilt: an

annual profit of say £?-.ooo,ooo i mad, manj of the employees are
underpaid and o\'em :Jrkcu, whilst they ha\'e no prospt:ct of pro
motion.



For the cominu;lIlce or all thc~c c\ i~, lhe IVllrklllg 11I~1l .llld
especlalJy

The Trade Unionists arc to bkme.
If those who e chief interest it i' to Sl'e that the tate i 111, ele i'l

every department a modd employer do not take an acti\'e illtcrc t
in election, and if they allow any candidate to be eleLted o\'er and
o\,er again, regardless f hi views on these questions, they mu t
expect that they and their fellows wilJ be sweated by employ l' ,

whether public or private.
But there are other r a on why working men should take an

active part in political movement. In spite of their difTerence of
opinion upon m:lnY political question, working men are all united
in demanding some imm diate social legislation. Foremo t they
WOln t

A Proper and Efficient Employers' Liability Act,
fr e from the obnoxious contracting-out clause.

\Vorking men and women are pecially concerned in demanding
also an immediate relaxation of the

Harshness of the Poor Law,
especially as it affects the aged and the infirm,

They should refuse to vote for any candidate who is not in favor
of

Universal State Pensions for the Aged.
~,10reover, there are certain things which Parliament mu t not

do. Of these the most
Vital to Trade Unionists

is undouhtedly that no attempt should be made to tamper with
the legal freedom which Trade Unions at present enjoy. evera!
member of the Royal Commi ion on Labor have expressed th m-
ch'es in favor of com'erting Trade Unions into legal corporations.

so that, to put it plainly, the whole Union may be made responsible
or the acts of one or two of its members. The immediate and
n'l1im ous prote t of the Labor members of the Commission put a
pike in this capitalistic gun. It i till necessary that every Trade

Unionist hould observe carefully what the candidates who come
before him have to say upon this subject. Let every Trade Unionit
see to it that his candidates are severely questioned on all the. e
points j. let him lay the answers he receives before his lodge or
branch meeting and before his Trades Council, so that all his fellow
workmen may know with whom thel have to deal and may decide
accordingly what candidates they WIll support at the election. If
the million-and-a-half Trade Unionists in the kingdom took th'
trouble to make their trength felt by Parliamentary candidate.
they would go a long way towards electing a House of Commons
alive to th ir grievances and determined to redress them. If
nothing is done, Trade Unionists will be largely to blame.
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